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Goodbye Girl
Hootie & the Blowfish

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Goodbye Girl- Hootie and The Blowfish
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by:bozeman21
Email:

Tuning:Standard Tuning   (guys this is my first tab so I m sure its not exactly
right. but I saw that no one has done this song yet.Its a real beautifull song.

:INTRO: D-G-A :You do variations of D-G-A on the intro:
D                            G                    A
All your life you ve waited, for love to come and stay
D                              G               A
And now that I have found you, I must not slip away
D                           G                     A
I know it s hard believing, the words you heard before
Em               Bm                 A
Darling you must trust them please, trust them just ounce more...
((((((((CHORUS)))))))))))
           D                     G      A
Cause baby goodbye, does nt mean forever
                D                          G                 A
Let me tell you goodbye, Does nt mean well never be together agian
Em                 Bm               G             C9
If you wake up and I m not there, I won t be long away oh...
            Em               Bm                 G                D
And all the things you do my goodbye girl, will bring me back to you
                              (INTRO)D-G-A
D                         G              A
I know you ve been taken, afraid to hurt agian
Em                    Bm           G                   A    
You find the love you feel for me, Instead of giving in
D                        G              A
I can t wait forever oh, helping you to see
Em                   Bm   G                      A
That I was meant for you, and you were meant for me
                              (CHORUS)
         D                     G     A
Remember goodbye, does nt mean forever
                D                          G                 A
Let me tell you goodbye, Does nt mean well never be together agian
Em                  Bm         G                 C9
Though we may be so far apart, You still have my heart
Em                      Bm            G                D
So forget your past, my goodbye girl, now your home at last
Em                  Bm         G                 C9
Though we may be so far apart, You still have my heart



Em                      Bm           G               D
So forget your past, my goodye girl, now your home a last

(INTRO)D-G-A until the end

It does nt mean forever
Goodbye does nt mean we ll never be together again oh
Goodbye does nt mean forever
We remember goodbye
Goodbye goodbye girl......

Thanks guys I hope you enjoy it and let me know about the correct chords used in
this song.
Chords used:

D(e-000232)
A-(002220)
G-(320033)
Em-(022000)
Bm-(004432)
C9-(032033)


